[Evaluation and improvement in the quality of the program of preventive activities and health promotion].
To confirm that the use of the programme of preventive activities and health promotion (PPAHP) for adults in a health district has improved over time. Retrospective and transversal descriptive study. Primary care, Molina la Ribera Health District, Murcia, Spain. The target population was the health district s patients between 18 and 79 years old seen during the 2 periods of study: 16,236 from 1-05-1995 to 30-04-1996 and 17,377 from 1-07-2003 to 30-06-2004. Randomised sampling stratified for age and sex of the clinical records of the target population gave these samples: 140 at the first evaluation and 250 at the second (95% CI). Two internal-audit, retrospective evaluations were made, by means of review of clinical records by health professionals at the centre (peer review). The variables reviewed were activities of PPAHP for adults. The overall improvement attained was 64.45% (Pareto Diagram). All PPAHP activities (except Anamnesis for Metrorrhagia) showed significant improvement in compliance (P < .05). The PPAHP activity with the highest degree of improvement was Mammography, which went up from 3.70% (+/-7.12) of compliance (first evaluation) to 83.87% (+/-12.95) (second evaluation). Degree of compliance with PPAHP improved with time, except for anamnesis on metrorrhagia. The activity with the greatest degree of improvement was mammography.